
Greenwich Public Schools
Facilities Rental Fees 2014-2015  
Updated July 1st , 2014 BASIC RATE SCHEDULE (pro-rated for additional hours)    

Note:  Assumes 3 hr. function; 1 hr. total for set up/clean up
 CHARGE  

ELEMENTARY FACILITY Mon - Sat Sunday Holiday Mon - Sat Sunday Holiday

ELEMENTARY Basic Hourly 
Classroom $238 $314 $386 $358 $472 $580 Mon.-Sat. $220 $55
Additional Classroom chg. @ 20% of 1st $48 $63 $77 $72 $94 $116 Sunday $296 $74
Auditorium, Gym or Media Center $251 $327 $399 $377 $491 $599 Holiday $368 $92
Cafeteria (use of kitchen requires FS 
Worker) $242 $318 $390 $364 $478 $586

MIDDLE SCHOOL FACILITY
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Classroom $262 $342 $422 $392 $512 $632 Mon. - Sat. $244 $61
Additional Classroom $52 $68 $84 $78 $102 $126 Sunday $324 $81
Auditorium $303 $383 $463 $455 $575 $695 Holiday $404 $101
Auditorium w/ Music Room $307 $387 $467 $460 $580 $700
Cafeteria (use of kitchen requires FS 
Worker) $275 $355 $435 $412 $532 $652
Media Center $278 $358 $438 $417 $537 $657
Gym $278 $358 $438 $417 $537 $657

HIGH SCHOOL FACILITY HIGH SCHOOL
Classroom $263 $343 $423 $395 $515 $635 Mon. - Sat. $244 $61
Additional Classroom chg. @ 20% of 1st 
classroom) $53 $69 $85 $79 $103 $127 Sunday $324 $81
Media Center $361 $441 $521 $541 $661 $781 Holiday $404 $101
Auditorium $409 $489 $569 $614 $734 $854
Auditorium with 1 music room $462 $558 $654 $693 $837 $981
Auditorium with 2 music rooms $514 $626 $738 $772 $940 $1,108 Audio Video Services (rates subject to change)
Music Room Classroom / Orchestra room $272 $352 $432 $408 $528 $648
Music Room / Choral $259 $339 $419 $389 $509 $629 GHS Auditorium Student Employees $20

Gym w/o Locker Room (pro-rated for partial) $389 $469 $549 $584 $704 $824 District Technician $40
Gym w/ (1) Locker Room $464 $544 $624 $696 $816 $936
Gym w/ (2) Locker Rooms $539 $619 $699 $809 $929 $1,049
Student Center ( use of kitchen requires FS 
worker) $634 $714 $794 $951 $1,071 $1,191
Swimming Pool w/ (1) Locker Room $459 $539 $619 $689 $809 $929
Swimming Pool w/ (2) Locker Rooms $529 $609 $689 $794 $914 $1,034

Car Wash Flat Rate $30.00 (All locations)

CUSTODIAL ONLY (3 hr. min.)
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